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CAROLINA: YACHT CLUB.I still Adhere to the "Republican party.which COMMERCIAL.lation. It is in acdordance.Uxthis senti-mentl- that

the Democratic party-stano- a

pledged in its platfonn to reviso the tariff
in & spirit of fairness to all interests, , and
that "onw vhuntrA fit Uw must be ftt every

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Morning, Aug. 31, 1884.

MORNING EDITION.
, THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

hendricks;
Bla SpeecH t IndInapoH Terday

Tbe HeceMHjr of ifewnue Uerom
Only .PoMlMe Under DemoeraUe

Admlnlatmtloa Blatne '! j lrelgu
Polley-l- U ,WeakmMlnd Falsity
roBtrmsted wlthtbe Determined .JPoH

icy of Marty, ' . 1 f ; ""'
:. 67 Telegraph to the Morning Star.l .

Indianapolis, Ind.V August 30. The
following is the speech of Hon. Thomas
A Hendrteks, delivered here this evening;

Fellow citizens: I appreciate the pnji
lege and honor or aaaressmg you, anu x

recognize the dutv of speaking frankly
and without concealment or exaggeraUon
of any material fact or opinion, a May , I
Qrst ask your attention to the necessity and
importance of revenue reform. The power
to imv knd collect taxes is among the high
est and most responsible of the attributes
of government. It ranks with the right
and faculty of taking private property for
public use, and with the right and power of
transferring a citizen fronv the pursuits of
private life to the duties afldhazards'of
war. It takes from a man that which is
K5q anii nrmrnnri atftH it to DUDliC US6. It

- seizes upon the earnings of labor as well as
upon ine accumuiawoiia oj. v
every man the inquiry is of personal con-

cern, and the answer is of public conse- -.

quence how far may the government go
in the exercise of its power to tax the peo-

ple? Freely and cheerfully, we all answer,
. ihat there shall be no limitation or restraint
upon the absolute and entire maintenance
of public authority, with all of its faculties
and functions unimpaired; whatever the
government can lawfully do and of right
should do, the tax payers will furnish it the
means to accomplish. Beyond this isthe pro-vince- pf

private right, to invade which is an
usurpation. The government economically
administered shall be supported . Are your
men from the farms, shops and stores will-

ing that any other rule should be adopted?
; May they take your money for uses not au--.

thorized by the constitution or not for pub-- ,

lie welfare, or that it may be piled iip in
vaults to tempt the greed of the unscrupu-
lous? When war came taxation was ne-

cessarily and rightfully increased. Large
revenues were needed to supply and mai-n-

tain great armies. But with the war and
the expenditures consequent upon it there
passed away the necessity for' the war
standard of taxation. Why then has such
a standard continued? The party that has
held almost unbroken power for nineteen
years of peace must respond to that inqui-
ry. In his message of December 4th,1882,i
President Arthur admonished Congress
that at a prior session he had urged

, upon its attention the "importance of reliev-- -

ing industry and enterprise of unnecessary
taxation." In the same message he said
that the people have been in substantial ac-

cord in the doctrine that only such taxes
ought to be levied as are necessary to the
wise and economical administration of the
government. The President continued: "Of

- late the public revenues have far exceeded
that limit, and unless checked by appropri-
ate legislation such excess will continue to
increase from year to year. For the fiscal
year ended June 30th, 1881. the surplus re-

venue amounted .to $100,000,000; for the
fiscal year ended June 30th, last year, the

: surplus was more than $145,000,000." What
say you, my countrymen,? Did that show-

ing not call for revenue reform during that
Congresa? The House was made positively
Republican, largely by partisan action, and
not much heed was given by it to the start-
ling statement made by the President of the
enormous excess in revenue. The modifi-- ;
cation of the internal revenue system and of

- the tariff, made in the March following, left
" an excess of $85,000,000 of revenue. In his
last annual report, on the 3d of December

' last, the Secretary of the Treasury estimates
the surplus of the current year at $85,000,- -

000, and adds, "so the question still presses
what legislation is necessary to relieve the

people of unnecessary taxes?" Yes, it is a
question of $35,000,000 unnecessary taxes
in one year. The accumulation is constant.
In a speech made at Richmond, Mr. Calkins,

. Republican candidate for Governor, boast-
ing of the achievements of his party, made

; fitatements which I adopt without examina-
tion, that "the Republican party found an
empty treasury; now, it has a surplus of
$400,000,000." That is an enormous sum
of money; more, I believe, than half the
paper currency of the country; estimating
our population at 50,000,000. it is $8.00 for
each man, woman and ehild. That great
sura of money lies idle in the treasury. If
it had been left with the people it would
become the willing and active servant of
labor. It would stimulate and strengthen
old and develop new enterprises. It would

' restore to the merchant his market and
give the farmer good prices again, lathe
language of the Secretary of the Treasury,
"the question still presses what legisla-ti- on

is necessary to relieve the people "of
unnecessary taxe3 ?" It is a question of
revenue reform. - Solve this question, my
country men, by reducing taxes, and thus
leaving money not needed by the govern-
ment in the pockets of people and the

. channels' of trade and commerce. The
party in power will not give us this reform.
As the years have rolled by, with them i

- power, the machinery of the ' law inexox-abl- e

in its action, has gone on collecting
from tax-paye- rs in excess, hoarding and ac-
cumulating. The candidate for Governor
boasts of the accumulation in contrast with
low taxes and revenue and the empty treas-- "

ury of former days. The --high rates and
overflowing treasury of these times; bc- -

- come, in the appreciation of himself and
, his political associates, achievements of
.exalted statesmanship. Learning i and

argument are exhausted in the political pa--
- pers of these times,, in support, of high

taxation, to the end and for the nurnose of

did me the honor to place me at the head of,
ita ticket in 1858.andwhich is now SO nobly
represented by Mr. Blaine'and Gen. Logan,;

i ,:Iamrmydear sir, yours truly. "
.

J. C. Fbemont. '

INDIANA :
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The Disaster to tbe Steamer :vBel-moat-lTp- set

by ; tbe Harrleane
many lives Lost. ; v A" T, ;;

,- By Telectaph to the MorntaK 8tar.l ;

EVansvuxe August 30. The horror of
yesterday's calamity continues to throw a
gloom over the city.- - It happened that
most of the through passengers on their
way from hero to Henderson were, in cais
on the barge, .while those on the steamer
Belmont 'i were" mostly Evanvsville and
Henderson people. The fury of . the storm
was inconceivable and 'its work was fdono
swiftly." Three times the cables lashing
the barge to the boat were snapped and the
last time the barge floated ;away i.oitf of
reach. Then it was that the boat, with a
sudden lurch, too sudden to permit the
escape of her passengers turned- - over in
fifteen feet of water, about the deepest be-
tween here and- - Henderson. During the'
first nart of the'storm CaoL Smith ordered
the cabin doors locked to keep out the .

drenching rain. When the last attacking
wind came the pilot was heading the ves-

sel
!

for the sand bar.torunher aground. The
Captain ordered him to keep mtne cnannei,
to back hcr.and keep her steady.: When the
boat stopped the wind seemed literally to
take hold of her and turn her over. Mr.
Mitchell, of Evansville, was in the cabin,
and thinking of the danger of capsizing,
had, with the assistance of Samuel Butler, ,

also of Evansville, forced open the front
door of the cabin. They got out on deck
just as the boat began to careen, and by an
unusual effort managed to hold on while
the boat .went over, and in holding on to
her . keel. Pilot James Kay. ; Engi-
neer Robert Redding, Milton Song, of
Evansville,and another person, (name not
known), also succeeded in holding on to the
wreck- - until taken off by a skiff.
Mr. Mitchell cays the screams of helpless
women and children in the cabin as the
boat went over rang above the fury of the
storm. . He saw Mr. Kooch, one of the
lost, try to get out, but the boat had turned
so far over that he fell helpless against the
lowest side of the cabin. There were many
narrow escapes besides those above men-
tioned. Jos. W. Reid, of Evansville,
jumped to the barge, but was almost blown
into the river, jjorsey fierce, express
messenger, and Matt Braslcy, chief train
dispatcher, also had narrow escapes.

Late last night a diver was sent from
Henderson and recovered the body of an
elderly woman having a valise marked "J.
W. M." and a collar marked "Martin,"
drowned in the cabin. : Divers will be able
to recover the bodies soon.

FOREIGN
Tbe Freneb Forces la Tonqnln Ope---

rations In Cblna Admiral OonrbeOs
Heport Cblna not Anxious for an
Acreoment wltb France.

IBy Cable to the Mornhur Star.!
Pabis, August 30.i-Ge- n. Millot has asked

to be relieved of the command of the
French forces in Tonquin on the ground of
ill health. Tbe government has consented
to this and has appointed Gen. Briece do
Lisle to supersede him.

. Admiral Peyrow, Minister of Marine, has
received the following dispatch from Ad-
miral Courbet: " -

Min River, August 29, 6 P. Jf. Thanks
for the expression of satisfaction on the
part of the government I cannot too well
praise the officers and crews. Operations
in Min river have been concluded. They
were attended with complete success. Alt
the batteries along the river have been de-
stroyed and most of the cannon exploded
with, gun cotton. We were obliged to
lower some artillery behind ; in order to
reach them would have been exposed to a
heavy musketry fire to which no reply
would have been possible. Our losses du-
ring the week are ten killed, including one
officer, and thirteen seriously and twenty-eigh- t

slightly jwounded. In the Mingan
and Kenpai channels there were several
casemated batteries. Two of these were
clad from twelve to thirty centimetres thick
with plates of sheet iron bolted together.
The calibres . of the Chinese guns ranged
from fourteen to twenty-on- e centimetres."

Prime Ministcry Ferry has sent the fol-
lowing telegram to Admiral Courbet: "The
country which hailed you as victor at Son-ta- y

is now your debtor for another deed of
arms. . The government of the Republic is
happy to express the nation's gratitude to
your admirable crews and their glorious
leader."

Loudon, August 30. The Pall MaU Ga-
zette say8: "There is not the slightest foun-
dation for the report that China wishes to
come to an agreement with France. The
Chinese consider the Foo Chow affair as an
act Of treachery on the part of Admiral
Courbet, who took advantage of the per-
mission accorded war-ship- s of friendlly
powers to enter Chinese ports. The barba-
rity of contiuuing the fire for hours after
the Chinese vessels had ceased, is cause for
intense excitement against Europeans."

'annV--n- 1

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

It is reported that Chief 'Engineer Mel-
ville will ask for a leave of absence for two
years, to take command of the Arctic ex-
pedition to start next fall by way of Franz
josepn juana.'

. The weekly statement of the Asso-
ciated Banks shows the following changes:
Loans increase $197,300; specie decrease
$81,500; legal tenders decrease $543,200
deposits decrease $302, 100; circulation do-crea- se

$246,000; reserve decrease $549,175.
The banks now hold $31,110,375 in ex-
cess of legal requirements.

Belleyne High School,
ii1 BEDFORD CO.. VIRGINIA. H

For Boys and Young Men. Prepares for Busi-
ness, College or University. Thoronghly andhandsomely equipped. .Pull corps of Instructors.
Beautiful and bealthy location- - . .

For Catalogue, address '.
j W H. ABBOT, Principal.

Bellevne P. O, . - . Jya D&W2m

The advent term, the 87Th;: bxmi-a- n-

HUAL SESSION; begins Thursday, September
l?tliiJEor CataloRne address the Hector, Rev.
BKMMETT SMEDE8, A. M. - Jy 17 2m -

Salem Female Academy,
V ; 'r- - SALEM, N. C.

THE FALL TEEM OF THE EIQIITY --FIRST
Annual Session begins Thursday, September 4th .:

w v,Tuiogue aaaivss tne tTemaent,1y 12 2m Rt. B. RQNDTHALKR. T. P.

St George's Hall for Boys. I ;
Reisterstovn. .Md.fAuutumrmuuuui nnaiuiini

School. Prepares for any college or business
ine. aw w stMia year. iArgeouHdlngs, beau-tiful grounds. Eight trains daily. No malaria.Books free. , Circulars sent.

f . . Pun J IT VTWniTJ A tr .

Jy20 8mr Mt ... prinoipfti

nnHB HANNAH MORACADEMT. -

A THE DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.
Noted for nealthfulness, thorough - instruction,

careful training, and the refining influences of aChristian home. BEY. ARTHUR J. RICH, A. M.,
M. P., Reiatergtown, Md; sat aug 9 4t

Grind Daily !

'pHKRKTORBTOU CAN BE SURE OP THEBSST (BOLTED) MEAL IN TUB CITY."FRESH every day during the "heated term." .
Also, Hay, Corn, Oats and Feed.

V - PRESTON CTJMMING ft CO., "

r. ?; .. ;' ' Hillers and Grain and ' '

augS7tf Peanut Dealers.

v.-.-- f

tByTelegraDh.to the Kornlnt Staf.i

IH'X; Yokk. Aue: SCL Evenine-Stlrlin- ef

exchange 483;3ibneylf .per i cent,, .

strong; new four per cents 120f ;
new three pej. cents lOO.j;, State; bonds
.flUU.:; .., , )

Commercial.
- Cotton' steady.lwith sales of 2.480 balesj

uplands 1Q 15-lj8-c Orleans 11 316c; con-
solidated net receipts to-da- y 1,236 bales: ex
ports to Great Britain bales, to the conti-
nent bales!. t Southern flour quiet com-
mon to fair extra f3 404 "40; good to
choice do $4 456 00. Wheat spot ijc
higher.closing easy; ungraded red7594ct
ungraded white 8093c; No. 2 red Septem- -

ber 89J90c. Corn cash and August 1 1
2o higher; later deliYeries Jic better, clo-

sing steady; .ungraded 6264c; No. 2, 44
46c; September 61i614c. Oats spot
Jc lower on mixed white and steady; No.

2; 83334c. - Coffee spot fair; .Rio. dull
and nominal at , $1Q 60; No. 7 Rio spot
$8 90. Sugar quiet and steady;- - molasses
sugar 4f4fc; Brazil 4i4ic; Manilla 4Sc;
fair to good refining 4j5c. Molasses un-
changed; 50 deg.- - test i 18c Rice steady.
Cotton seed oil crude 35a36cr refined 39

42ic Rosin dull. Spirits - turpentine
Isteady at 3131ic. -- Pork dull and weak;
new, mess on spot $18 25; cut meats dull

i and weak; middles nominal ; long clear 104c.
Lard firm and quiet; western steam on spot
$7 87c,- - September $7 717 75. Freights
to tdverpool dull cotton id; wheat 3d. ;

. uoiton net receipts Daies; gross : re
ceipts 50 bales. Futures., closed- - easy,
with sales of ; 69.000 bales at the following
quotations: September lu8310.83c; Octo
ber 10.5810.59c; November 10.4510.46c;
December 10.4710.48c; January 10.58
lai0.59c; February 10.7010.72c; March
10.82010. 85c: April .10.9410.95c; May
11.05c; June ll.loii.iac.: ,

?

' Chicago,-- August 30. Flour quiet and
unchanged. - Wheat opened easier ' and
closed llc under yesterday; August 78 1

79 JC; September 79f 80c; No. 2 Chicago
spnng 7s7ytc uorn in good demand,
advanced c and closed tfe under yester
day; cash 52c; September Gl51Jc. Oats
steady and easy; closed a shade easier for
long options; cash 25fc. Pork unsettled,
near deliveries weak and decidedly, lower
ana aererrea deliveries nominally - un-
changed; August $20 0023 00; September
S17 0018 00; all the year S12 40(12 50.
Lard in fair demand and easier :cash $7 371

7 40; September $7 35a7 42. Bulk--
meats in fair demand; shoulders $6 75;
short rib $10 20; short clear $10-3- Sugar
unchanged, w hiskey steady and un
changed at $1 10.

Savannah, Ga., August 30. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 281c bid; no sales. Rosin
active at $1 05 ; sales J ,500 bbls.

Chabxestoh, 8. C, August 30. Spirits
turpentine firm at 29c bid. Rosin quiet
strained to good strained $1 02t- -

COTTON KIAREETS.

LBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.l
August 30. Galveston, firm at 10fc

net receipts 003 bales; Norfolk, steady at
10c net receipts 112 bales; Savannah,
firm at 10ic net receipts 24? bales ; New
Orleans, firm at 10 1116c net receipts 53
bales; Mobile, nominal at 10Jc net re
ceipts 4 bales; Memphis, nominal at 10jc

net receipts 80 bales; Augusta, quiet at
9fc net receipts 77 bales; Charleston,
nominal at lOfc net receipts 13 baits

ROHKIGN IIARKETK.
I By Cable to the Morning Star. I

London, Aug. .30, 4.30 P. M. Spirits
turpenune on spot steady at 24s 3d : Septem
ber and December delivery steady at 24s
Cd; January and April delivery steady at

MARINE.
Port Alsaana A aensl 31.

Sun Rises. ..... 5.54 A M.
Sun Sets 6.46 P M.
High Water at Smithville. . . 3.14 Morn.
High Water at Wilmington.. G. 14 Morn.
Day's Length. .-- 12h. 52m.

ARRIVED.
-

Stmr Excelsior, Bowdom, Long Creek
and Bannerman s Bridge, master.

Stmr D Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville,
U W YYUliams&Uo.

ounr rassport, uarper, smiinvMie, mas
ter.

CLEARED.
Stmr Passport, Harper, Smithville, mas-

ter.
Stmr D Murchison, Smith, Fayetteville,

G W Williams & Co.
Ger barque August, Gnebe.Wolgast.Ger,

w waiter.

RXPORTS.

FOREIGN.
Wolgast Ger barque August 235,440

ieei lumrjer.

, A bsdlutely Pu re.
This powder nover varies. A marvel of parity.

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot .be soM in com
petition with the multitude of low test, short
weiguL, aium or pnospnate ppwaers. aota only in

. .Wholesale, by ADRIAN & YOLLERS.nov 84 lv nrm too or fnn 4p nov 24H

A Chance for the Ladies
rpEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM SCHSDjl ule price on Eoberts' celebrated Razor Steel
SCISSORS.

A new supply of Ladles' BalbrlRgan Hose and
uenca-r.isi- e

auRlStf
lnreaa.

iiaii
. , ,

uose.
JNO. J. HEDRICK.

EvGIBlair,
T3ROKER , AND COMMISSION MERCHANT .

JJ for the sale-- of Flour, Meal, Grain, Cotton
ana roreign inuiu. nercbandise ana an kindsor country Produce sold and prompt returns
guaranteed. -- -(

- - - , X. G. BLAIR,
anggatf No. 19 North Second St.

:.y'v, Come Again. ; ,

J KNET IOU WOULD COME AGAIN WHEN

you once tried ihe MANHATTAN and CHARIOT

CIGAR, i" ' Sold only at' : - HARRIS' --

aug 29 tf v
' ews and Cigar .Store.

Third Jlegnlar nesattaFlDe Breeze j;

-- Spirited Con teat-B- ad Luelc to tbe.
Msscotte The Yaebi Bard-Tlm- es

Takes tbe. Flaff and be Prise
The third regular regatta for the season

'of the Carolina Yacht Club took place over
the WrightsvDfo: course ; .oh Friday after--.

noon under quite' favorable auspicesr There
was a fine breeze from south by southeast,

iwhichon the. third, 6rlast;)run to theliilet
buoy changed to - dae "south, causing the
boats to tack in order to reach the same.

The judges Selected for the occasion were
Messrs n. G. Smallbones, O. A. Wiggins
and J. Dickson " MundsJ.

The yachts started in the following
ordeT:

h. nv s.
Babble, R. II, Cameron. .. 20
Mabel, iN. H. Qnince. . . : . 20 45
Restless, S. P. Cowan. . . 2159
Rosa. P. Jones.........;. 23 28
Lettio, G. H. Greene. . . . . . 23 29
Hard Times, J. H. Daniel. 23 46
Phantom. J. K. Williams 24 24
Mascotte, G. D, Parsley . 26 29

5 The Rota secured the lead of the fleet op:
posite the wharf on the way to the Inlet
buoy the second time, but was forced from
that position by the Mascotte mt prior to
reaching the buoy. ; The Mascotte held the
first position and gained steadily on the en-

tire fleet until within two hundred yards of
the Inlet buoy on the last round, when the
top of her mast was carried away, throw

.ing the jib entirely Into the 'water and
bringing down one-hal-f of the mainsail on
tbe deck. Without doubt but for this ac-

cident she would have retained the cham
pion flag.

Just opposite the club house the Hard
limes 'passed the Road and took the seeond
place, which was held by her until the

of -- the accident to the Mascotte,

when she went to the front and won the
race.

'

In rounding the Inlet buoy the last time
.both, iruddcr-iron- s of tho Rosa gave way
and she was thus compelled to lower her
sail and make tho home run under a lib
and fcteered by a paddle. In this disabled
condition sho was passed by the Restless.

The: Bubble was capsized off the Club
wharf in jibing the second time.

The; new yacht Jt nantom participated in
this regatta and her owners are satisfied with
her performance. She is cat-rigge- d, and was
so unfortunate in this race as to get into
stays.! So much time was thus lost that
she withdrew. Good work is confidently
predicted for this boat,and commanders
of all the fleet boats are warned to watch
her well. .

The following is the report of the judges
at the finish: ,v

I h. m. a.
Bubble. . Not taken
Mable...... 3 20 00
Restless.... .811 00
RosaJ .3 11 30
Lcttie. . Not taken
IIardLTimes. . 3 05 00
Phantom. . . Not taken
Mascotte. . -- Not taken

The boats making the whole run arrived
in the following order and made the an-

nexed actual running time:
m. s.

ilard Times 31 14
Restless. . . . 49 41
Rosal...... 48 02
Mabel 55 15

The race was a very fast one and there
was a very pleasant and enthusiastic crowd
to witness it. The struggle between the
Hard Times and the Rosa was the interest-
ing feature of the day.

Those who are judges of such matters
say the race, was a very pretty one. The
yachts last alluded to went over six miles,
of the course and only varied in speed from
two to seven seconds.

It is claimed that the yacht Mabel could
not do herself justice-- on account of tho
ccntrc4)oard getting .jammed. ;

The flag was presented by Commodore
Pembroke Jones In fitting terms and re-

ceived by Capt. J. II. Daniel, ot the Hard
Times, who predicted ''hard times'? for the
boat that endeavors to wrest it from her.

The following remarks were added to the
Judges' report: iH .' I : ; :

,

"ifascotte broke mast at 2.50,' while lead
ing tbe fleet about five minutes. f

"Bubble capsized." . .
'

It is thought probable that the next regu-

lar race will 'come off about the 11th of
September.

Onij Clnirclt Calendar. CX" "Z "V

St, James' Church, corner of Market and Third
Btreets. Kev. J. K. C. Smedes, D.D., Pastor. 12th
Sunday after Trinity. Celebration at 7.SO a. m.;
Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Evening Prajer
at 6 o'clk. ,

St. John's Church, corner of Third and Red
Cross streets. Rev. JT. Carmkhael, D.D., Rector.
12th Sunday after Trinity. Holy Communion at
7.80 a. m.; Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Sunday
School at 5 p.m.

St. Paul's Kpiscopal Church, corner of Fourth
and Orange streets. Rev. T. M. Ambler. Rector.
Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Evening Prayer at
fi o'olock. -- Seats free. '

First Presbyterian Church, corner of Third and
Orange streets. Rev. Dr. Joseph R. Wilson, pas-
tor. Services at 11 a. m. and 5.43 p. m , by Kev.
A. Klrklandr Lecture Thursday night at 8 o'clk.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell streets. Services at 11 a. m.and
8 p. m., conducted by Rev. A. L. Phillips. Sab-
bath school at 4 p. m. - . -

Seeond Bantist Church, corner --of" Sixth and
Church streets. Rev. J. .Klng, pastor. . Sunday
school at 9M a. m. Services at loj a.m. and 7

Front Street M. E. Church, South, corner of
Front and Walnut streets. Rev. Dr. E, A. Yates,

. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and ap. m. Sabbath
school at 5 p. m., W. M. Parker, superintendent.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday evening
at a o'clock.; Christian Association Tuesday
evening after first and third Sabbaths, at 8
o'clock. Seats free and strangers and visitors
oordially invited. ;

.
Fifth Street M. E.. Church, between Nun and

Church, Rev. W. L Hull, Pastor. Services at 11
a. xn. and 8 p. m. Class - meeting at 4 p. m.;
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

St. Mark's Episcopal' Church, corner of Sixth
and Mulberry streets, . Services as follows: Sun-
days, Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock; Evening
Prayer at 6 o'clock. Sunday school at St Bar-
nabas at 56 D. Tn. f!rtn flrmat.lnn nlaa mAAta at
the Church at 4 p. m. On Saints' days Morningrrayer at 7 o'clk; Evening Prayer at 5)f o'clk.
Seats free. - - - ., ? .

Brooklyn Hall-Sun- day school at 4M r, m.
Prayer and Praise meeting every Friday and Sun-
day evening, at 8J5o'clook. The publlo are cor-
dially invited tp attend. - - - -

. j. . .

Christ Church. (Congregattonalist), Nun street,
between Sixth and Seventh. Rev. D. D. Dodge,
minister. Preaching services at 11 o'clock a. m.
and 8 o'clock p. mTPastor's Bible Class at WA
P-- m. Prayer and Praise meeting, Wednesday, 8
o dock p. j&. Sunday school, 8 o'clock p. m, inMemorial Hall, corner 7th and Nun streets. ,
V St. Thomas' al, on Dock street.;etweon Second and Third. First Mass at 7.00 a.m.: High Mass and sermon at 10.80 a. m.; Vespers
aiJduBen?fi.ctl?a l5 1 P- - Mass at 7 a.m.
-- The All-Sou- ls Christian Union hold religiousemoes at Tileston. Upper Room, every Sundayafon at S. o'clook. The publio are Invited.St. Luke's A; M. E. Church, corner of Seventh2!h streetaj Rev. J. B. Small, pastor.
nia.t4.Vaam' 8p-m- - and. 70 p. m.

.p.m. -

ihv: KlJS!hurohi 1 S-- Edwards;
this morning at 9 o'clkTi

ILJ?t&?&'COTDT 11116 and Camp-bell A.U. Conway, pastor. Preach-- .
ing at 11 a. m.. S n. m. nnA i sn n. m . -- a.t.ii.; Bchooi at 1p.m. T T - -- ' :

! H ;

STOCK TAKING WE DREAD. It takes a lot
of time to make an Inventory and measure goods.

jThis dreaded time will come next week. As far
as p.TOlble; We will TURN THE GOODS INTO

CASH, and . SELL GOODS AT A. SACRIFICE.

CASH takes little 'time to count and measure;

therefore this week we will name prices that will
enable you to secure values : ;

:

S UUU AS ARE SELDOM SEEN

Feathers.
600 LONG PLUMES IN EVERY SHADE from

Fifty Cents up. Every one warranted worth dou
ble the money.- ' '

Hats Almost Given Away;
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS for La

dies, Misses and Children.

LACKS. MADE-U- P LACE GOODS, GLOVKS

and LACE MITTS, all silk, warranted, in Black
and Colors, Cream anil White, t-- and 8 Button
length, 75c per pair.

Corsets Corsets.
A few more of that elegant lot of CORSETS

left that have been selling so rapidly at 30e, 60c,

75c, 98c, Ac., per pahv An early call will secure
you some of these oods.

Ladies' Underwear.- -
.

. -

WALKING SKIBTS of fine Muslin, trimmed

with fine Cambric Ruffle, with half in tucks
above, at 55c. CAMBBIC CHEMISES, with Point

ed Bosom, of Insertion and puffing, vith Yokes
ueaauiouy maae, ac wsc. HUBLUN SKAWSRS, "

plainly trimmed with tucks, at 30c. A special
assortment ot Ladles, Misses and Children's AP-
RONS, made of Check Muslin and finaCamhrfn.
trimmed in various styles with neat edein?. atreman ably lowjjrices. BABIES' CLOAKS, In
uue jieruiu auu riuue. maae oi ine nest matA--
rlai, In leading styles, at less than half theirvame Aiso, ureases, fsnoes, Bibs, Stockings,

Will close the entire stock of RTTNHTT Arras
PARASOLS, RIBBONS, SASHES, HAND SATCH- -

TAYLOR'S; BAZAAR,
11 Market St.

aug 10 tl WILMINGTON, N. a
For Sale,

A few nice DWELLINGS, centrally

till located. Also several 'HOUSES AND
.VACANT LOTS, for cash or on the in
stalment plan.

apply to o. O'CONNOR,
aug 34 tf Ileal Estate Agent.

For Bent.
DWELLING HOUSES,

III! STORES AND OFFICES.

L , Apply to
1. OTUHNOH.

aug 24 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Bent,
FIRST FLOOR OF EAST STORE

--of the Evans Block, from 1st Octo

ber next. Apply to
aug9tf H.C. EVANS.

Hew Honey. Hew Flonr.

BBL. OF ELEGANT STRAINED HONEY AT

Retail, for $1.0O per gallon. Liberal discount

In larger quantity.
The PUREST AND WHITEST FLOUR ever

made, from NEW WHEAT, just coming In at re

duced rates. Prices very low by the barrel and

at retaiL

200O Lbs. BEST SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS.

40 Bbls. SUGAR, all grades.

20 Bbls. IRISH rOTATOES-t- he entire mar

ket to be reduced on the price.

The MAGNOLIA HAM is Immensely popular,

and is confidently recommended as the BEST

HAM in the United States. -

All Goods Fresh and of Best Quality.

Call and get the Lowest Prices to-da- y.

'
JAMES C. STEVENSON,

aug 30 tf - MARKET STREET.

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PIKE

BLINDS & ' DOORS.
GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL
": WOOD WORK. '

. . V;'

Zag24tf ' PARSLEY & WIGGINS.
' Seasonable Goods.

TyK JIOW OFFER TO THE TRADE V

: COTTON BAGGING and TIES,

; MACKEREL, SEED RYE,

,
! SHOT, POWDER and CAPS,

. ALL GRADES. FAlfELY FLOUR, .

- FRESH ARRIVALS and LOW PRICJCS.

HALL & PEARSALL.
'aug 80 D&Wtf - ' I '

WHIIP SEED !
.

TDRHIP SEED!
' ' "'" NEW CROP. : v -- :'

INSECT POWDER, FLAVORING EXTTS,

CIGARS and TOBACCO. -
WILLIAM 1L GREEN,

' aug 21 tf Druggist.
AKNY IS OVER I 8TATJS OFFICERSTHE t ! New Hanover not forgotten 1 1 1

Therefore do not forget that H. C. Prempert's
Fashtonable, 8having and Hair Dressing 8aloon,
No. 7 South Front Street, Is still in full blast,
where Mr. H. C. Prempert, assisted by his two
sons, can always be found to attend to those who
wish a first-clas- s Shave, Hair-Cu-t, &o. Corns ex-
tracted and Skin Diseases of all kinds cured.

; ' j Respectfully, - .

i29tf '. H. C. PHEMPEBT. V

" FOB

Ginger Ale :
. ; - Ottawa Beer

and DELICIOUS SUMMER BEVERAGES, call at
B BIGGS' PHARMACY. N. W. corner Front and

step regardfttl of the labor and capital em-

ployed io the industries of the county,
and that Mcustonvhouse taxes shall bear
heaviest on articles of luxury and lightest
on articles of necessity;" and that "necessa-
ry reduction in taxation caik and must be
effected, without depriving American labor ;:

of the ability to competa successfully with
'foreign labor. . : i ' ,r-

-

These principles of the platform are
plainly written and easily ' understooa
Tney present the . conservative purpose of
the Democracy touching revenue ; reiorm. t
When expressed in laws their beneficent
influence will become actual and. univer-
sal. Lower taxes will , signify light-
er burthens upon the people; money re-

turning to the channels of trade; enterprise
restored and stimulated; renewed demand

:

for the products of industry and consequent;
increased demand for laborj and universal,
prosperity. If -- the four hundred millions'
now locked up in the treasury were restored
to the channels of trade and commerce,
who can doubt that labor wtould find em-

ployment and the manufacturer a market
for his fabrics? " - ' I J : '.

He referred to the, disgraceful condition
of our ocean commerce, and said the obitu-
ary of our merchant navy is written in our
tariff and shipping laws. Its spirit of en- -.

terprise and daring that j once brought
wealth to our shores and pride to our peo-
ple, and that furnished congenial employ-'men- t

to thousands of brave and hardy sons.
is now buried in the treasury vault, under
these four hundred millions of which Mr
Calkins vaunts ; I "K :

He then spoke of the lamentable condi-
tion of our war, navy and coast defences;
quoted from the speech of Senator Harri-
son on the subject, and skid the Demo-
cratic ' party is not responsible for this
amazing condition, of things; and asserted
that the Democratic pafty looks with
shame and humiliation on pur present mis
erable navy, and regards with anxiety our
unprotected seaboard. It irould have war-vesse- ls

of sufficient strength and number to
withstand any naval power on earth, and
make the flag respected upon every sea and
in every port in the world. : All this, not
for conquest, but for the preservation of
peace on terms .consistent, with national
honor The bill for the small addition to
the navy . he understood was adopted by
Democratic ; Congressmen! because of the
want of confidence in the Navy Depart-
ment as at present organized." :

" Y--

He called attention to the fact that much
is said about the foreign policy of the Pres-
idential candidates, and that it is claimed.
Blaine will be more American and dashing.
Mr. Hendricks said bis South American
interference was neither Of " course we
knew what vote, this claim is intended to
reach. I think it will fail. The vote is

"

too intelligent.
He called attention to (the platforms of

both parties, and said they do not differ
materially on subjects. He then contrasted
the two cases that of Martin Eoszta un-
der Democratic administration, and that of
McSweenev under Blaine as Secretary of
State. He said in the .Koszta affair the
courage of Capt. Ingraham, of the Navy,
who demanded the releasb of Eoszta, and
the learning and ability 0f Secretary Mar-c- y,

not only restored Koszta to his liberty
and to his rights, but established the same
rights In favor of every; emigrant to this
country. The case gave to our country
great position and influence among other
nations. - j "

After reviewing the McSweeney case, lie
concluded as follows: "Yf&s it not enough
that Mr. Blaine was informed that an Ame-
rican citizen was confined in a British jail,
and that he had been guilty of no violation
of law, and that no charge of violation of
law had been made' against him ? Could
duty be plainer or .its neglect more flagrant?
Had Marcy been Secretary ' of State at the
time, would McSweeney have languished
in a prison for ten months ? Would his
wife's letter have lain! unnoticed in the
State Department ? Under Marcy Ameri-
can rights were vindicated ; under Blaine
they were neglected. x

Not long since I mad4 the acquaintance
of Gov. Cleveland.-- : I found him one affar-

able and courteous, clear and distinct in his
views, and strong and direct in the expres-
sion of his purpose, ne seemed to me as
free from concealments and the arts of the
demagogue as any man I know. As far as
I could judge in a single conversation, I
thought him in a marked degree governed
in his official life by his convictions of duty.
Yon do not expect him Uo escape criticism
upon his official life. That can hardly be
the fortune of any candidate. Touching
that, I believe that his motives have not
been impugned,, nor this honesty ques-
tioned. In respect to his private life
we will not accompany his defamers
in their search for ground of accusation,
back of the overwhelming vindication by
his neighbors, in three political contests of
extraordinary brilliancy and success. - .

NEW YORK..
A Small Attendance fat tbe State Con-

vention of tbe Greenback Labor
.Party A Letter from J. C. Fremont.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.l "

Nhtw York, August 0. The State Con-
vention of the Greenback Labor party was
opened at Masonic Temple this morning.
The Convention was Icalled to order by
Geo. A. Jones, Chairman of the State Cen-
tral Committee. When his gavel, fell there
were present about lOO delegates and about
half as many spectators. In the opening

. address," Mr. Jones saidj, "Fellow delegates,
ladies and gentlemen H-T- he National party
met at Indianapolis and nominated its
third candidate for President Gen. Bert.
Butler, loud applause and Gen. A.-- M.
West, of Miss., for Vice President. Ap-
plause. Two millions of young men who
are about - to cast then . nrst vote are espe-
cially invited to vote with us; not as North-
ern men not lis Southern men but as
citizens of the United 1 States who patrioti
cally aesire to preserve and advance the
interests of the whole (jounlry. Applause.
Those who run the government now have
robbed the farmers out of $200, 000, 000, and
the laboring men out of 11,000,000,000, by
the practice of systems that are most ob-
noxious and injurious)." ' ; ': - i
' Mr. Jones then proceeded to arraign the
Republican party. The Democratic party,
ne said, nas been inconsistent in its many

would be un- -

with rower.
dissolving! the old Darties. he

said, "and the time is coming when a party
shall j bo placed; in j power that will put
in circulation money enough to enable a
man to be his own master." . , .

On the labor question Mr. Jones said,
"Both 1 the Democrat ; and v: Republican
parties have made . working men : slaves, :

and it depends upon themselves to free
themselves. The National party represents
the advancing civilisation of this age."

tAt the conclusion of Mr. Jones's address
Alden Spencer was made, temporary chair-
man and the usual committees was named.
While the committees were out James Shep
hard, President of the Farmers' Alliance,
of Wyominir, addressed- - the Convention.
He advised the Greenbackers, Anti Mo
nopolists and laborers to unite. .

' , - - . ,

Prof. Cushman, of New York, - sang a
campaign song, entitled "Turn the Rascals
Out." The song declared that Butler was
the man to accomplish this task. ' It was
sung to the tune of fJohn Brown's body.-Th- e

following letter is published this
, afternoon in tke Mail arid Express: ' .

York, August 30, 1880. Hon. B. F.
JonesT-Chairm- an Republican National
Committee My Dear Sir: I have just
learned by tho morning papers that Ir have
been announced, without antWit fmm
me. to speak at ,the Greenback Labor

mass meeting this evening in
Union Square. I need hardly assure you that

BROWN & H)i)I)1,K

North Front tt,

' linen Towels,
We are now closing out a lot or iWM .

ub. ma musi asioniali the trade at on

size, Pnre Linen.

Victoria Lawns,
Our WHITE VICTOKIA LAWNS ,t ,oV

15c. are certainly below anything yo haTS t

Ladies' Skirts,
The LADIES' COL'D SKIRTS are still a leadi

omoniu auu just ioe Styles rrnni-P- ,! ot

season.

Printed Lawns.
Our PRINTED LAWNS are all re iliiced Tvren

ty-Fi- per cent.

LADIES' SATCHELS rennced fmm Ttc to 50c-

Wo aie offering some RARE BAI.'GA'lNS.'and

. . .ATpnr Ann In xi n f nn. .1 j

find it to their interest to trire u . a call.

BROWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

aug 24 tf

BURR & BAILEY.
SUCCESSORS TO HART, BAILEY & CO ,

19 & 21 South Front St.,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

jyjACmNB SHOP, FOUNDRY AND C0PPEB

WORKS; Builders of Engines, Saw Mills and Tu-

rpentine Stills: Agents for the Atlas Portable E-

ngine, Milburn Gin and Brooks Cotton Press. Full

line of Pipe, Fittings, Valves and Mill Supplies.

PRICES ON LEATHER AND RUBBER BELTING

AS LOW AS NORTHERN HOUSES. Hose, Hose

Reels, Pipes and Sprinklers, and numbers su-
pplies; Manufacturers of Doors, Sash, Brackets

and Mouldings. angWtf

New York and Wilmington

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 24, EAST RIVER, NEW YOKE;

At 3 o'clock P. M.

BENEFACTOR. Saturday, Sept?

REGULATOR
Sept'r 11

SeptTS
BENEFACTOR

REGULATOR " SeptTS-

FROM WILMINGTON.
Sept'r I

REGULATOR t...,. Satnruay,

" Sept'r H
BENEFACTOR.....

Sept'r
REGULATOR.. ,

Sept'r
BENEFACTOR.

fraiwn?D
MniPhmnoh TMlla Tallin? and JjOWbsi

Rites guaranteed to and from poinu in

and souta carouna.

For Freight or Passage apply to
D. O. SWALLBONES

, Superintendent,

W. P. Clyde & Co., oenerai A
augSOtf

Bacon, Coffee, Flour.
oxes D sc' R' SIDES'100

Sacks Choice RIO COFFEB,
JQQ

Bbls FL0OT a11 grade3.500

Salt. Salt. Salt.

OAAA Sacks LTV. SALT, 200 Its.

:
1000

do FINE do- -1000

Sugar. Sugar. Sugar.
- ? A BhlsStancUA AGran'd SU;.

do White Extra C do

25 do
do Golden C

. 50
jtor sale low byyiixIA

aug 24 it

Ground Peas.
col

Onn BUSHELS. GROUND WWA

UUU aignment, ana
KofKHUNDRED BOXES T0BA

rlouagradea. ... SAM'LBSAB,

' The Great Paola
TTAS BTO KOW, AND EVER SB

SleadWHA-DDC- E CIGAR in the city- -

EtlTY CIGAR
EMPOBfl

auglOtf "

- ,
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relieving favored classes from the compet- i- I principles, and, he added, it --

lion of generous and liberal trade. Of I safe to entrust thai partycourgn rfivpniift refnrm must tnm' trm I Time is- - 11. V ISU.
other quarters. It cannot' come from the
representation of favored classes, who ask
inequality in legislation that there; may be
unjust inequality in the profits of the varied

..
-- " pursuits of the people. , , , . '
- May I ask your attention to the plan and

- principles of revenue reform to . which the
, Democracy are pledged by the Chicago
platform ? '"Federal taxation shall not
exceed the needs of the government econo-
mically administered." Do you approve
that ? If not, would you have the govern--

- inept wastefully, or corruptly administer-ed- ,
to make room and pretext for higher

Federal taxes t" federal taxation shall be
exclusively for public purposes." Would' you have it otherwise? If taxation can

. have for its object other than public pur--;
poses, then what purpose ? May the oh ,

; -- ject and purpose be individual and private
V gain.?; I do not question that it may be,
' nd often is an incident, that lone man re-- :v ceives greater benefit or- - carries a greater

. ; burthen than another because of - the
Jl I buy an .imported articlewun duty upon I bear the hnrthon nt

iuiy. II von mannfftAtnrA a. lifen artSnl
5 Be.1J il advance of price equal to the

extent yu are heneflted;
benefit or burthen is not the

wcSar raS"601 is but a''tSSJj oordo I question, the
details of tariff law legis

Market streets. ' . - , aug 84 tf
1


